
APPRO\'ED J U R IS DI CT 10k'IAL DETERM I~ATJON FORM 
ti.S. Army Cor ps of E n g in c<.'rs 

1 hts form should be completed b) following the tn struct 1ons provided in Section IV of the JD Form l u 1 debook.n~tructionfn

SECTIO'i I: BACKGROUND INFORMATION / C ,. ( V 
-\. REPORT C OMPLETlON DA T E FOR A PPROVED JURISDICTIONAL DETERMINATIO (J D). ) /I 

8 DISTRICT OFFICE, FILE NAJ\ I E, AN D NUMBER: Hu ntingto n, Oxford Mining Company. Adamsvill e W Expan sion Area. 
LRH-201 1-18. RR-19. S tre:\ m 14, ephemeral, RP\\. 

C. 	 PROJECT LOCATION AND BACKGROUND I ~FORMATI O 

State: Oh10 County/parish/borough: Muskingum City: Washington 1 ownship 

Center coordinates of site (lav long in degree decimal format): Lat. 40 01465° N. Long. -81 .96102 W 


Unive rsal Transverse Men:<liOr: 

Name of nearest watcrbody: Blount Run and Muskingum Ri\ cr 

"lame of nearest rradit1onal Navigab le Wotcr (TNW) int0 wh1ch the aquatic resource Oows: Muskingurn River 
Name of \\atershed or JI)drologic Unit Code (HUC): Blount Run-Mu skingum Ri\ er (050 40004-03-05) 
[81 Check ifmap1diagram ofrevic\\ llfca and,or potentialjurisdictiomtl areas istare availabk upon request. 
0 Check if other site~ (e.g.. oJTsitc mitigation si tes. disposal sites. etc . . ) arc assoctatcd with this action and are recorded on a 

different JD fonn. 

() 	 RE\'IEW PERFORMED FOR S ITE E\'ALUATlO ' (CHEC K ALL T HAT APPLY): 
l8J Office (Desk) Determination. Date: 04/05/ 20 12 
(8) 	 Field Determination. Datc(sl: 07'26120 II 

SECTION ll: SUMMARY OF F IN D INGS 
\, RH \SECTION 10 D ETERMINATION OF JURI S D IC TIO 

I here Are D O "navt~ab/e 1\CIIers ofthe u.s .. \\ithin Ri'vcrs and Harbors Act (RHA) jurisdictiOn (as dcfint>d b~ JJ erR pan 319) mthe 
rC\'IC\\ area. (Reqrart'd]

0 Waters sub;ect to the ebb and JlOI\ vf the tide. 
0 Waters arc present!\ used. or ha've been used m lhe past. or ma~ be ~usccptiblc for usc w transport in tersta te or forc1gn cornm crcc 

Explain: 

B. 	C\>\A SECTIO 1 404 DETERM INATION OF JURISDICTION. 

!"here Art! "waters ofthe L' S ·· withm Clean \Voter Act (C\VA) junsdiction (as de lined b) 33 CFR part 328) in the n:view 3rea. [J?equm•dl 

I. 	 Waters of the U.S. 
a. 	 Indicat e presence of waters of U .S. in r eview area (c h eck all that a pp ly) : 1 


0 rNWs. including territorial seas 

0 Wetlands adjacent to TN~ s 

0 Rclativel) pem1anent waters 2 (RPW~) that tlO\\ direcll) or indirect!) into T ' \\ s 

[2?J !\on-RP\Vs that Oow dir.:ctl~ or indirect!: into TNWs 

0 Wetlands d irectly abu tting RPWs U1al flow di rectly or indirectly into TNWs 

0 Wetlands adjacent to but not direct!) abuning RPWs that OO\\ direct!) or indirect!~ mto TNWs 


0 Wetlands adjacent to non-RPWs that tlo;\ uirectly or indirectl y into TNWs 

0 Impoundments of jurisdictiono l waters 

0 bolated (mterstate or intrastate)'' atcrs. including iso lated wetlands 


h. 	 Identify (estimate) size of water s of t h e .S. in the review area: 

Non-wetland waters: 85 linear feet 2.0 \ 1 idth (ft) and/or acres 

\\ ctland5 acres. 


c. 	Limits (bo undaries) of jurisdiction based on. Establis h ed b y OKWM. 

Elevation 0f established OHWM (if!, no\\ n): 


2 	 "ion-regulated waters/wetlands (check if appl icable):3 

' Bo'es ~hcckcd bcl<m ~hall be support~d b) co mplet111g lhe appropri!ltc sct:tJOns in Scct1onll l bclo" 

1 I or purposes ol thJs form an RPW is deli ned as a tributar) thai 15 not a TN\\ :md that[) ptcally DO\IS) car-ro und or has contmuous flo,\ at least Scl\Sonally'' 

tc I! I)pically 3 monf1s), 

' <lupporung- documcn~arum ts presented mSechon lJ I F 




0 Potentially jurisdictional waters and/or wetlands >>ere assessed within the re view area and determined to be nOIJurisdtctional. 
E:-..plain· 



SECTIOI'i IH: CWA ANALYSIS 

A. 	 f'NWs AND WETLANDS ADJACENT TO T NWs 

The agencie5 wi ll assert jul'isdiction over TNWs and wetlands adjacent to T~Ws. If the aq uatic resource is aT fW, complete 
Section II L\.1 and Section lll.D. l. only: if the aquatic resource is a wetland adjncent to a TNW. complete Sections ITJ.A. l and 2 
and Section 111.0.1.; otherwise, see Section Jli.B below 

I. 	 T'\IW 

Idcntif) I"N\>\ · 


Summarize raiionale supporting determination: 

2. 	 Wetland adjacent to TNW 

Summarize rationale supporting conclusion that \n~tland is ··adjacent". 


B. 	 CHARACTERISTICS OF TRl BUTARY (TH AT I OT A TNW) A~D TTS A DJAC E T WETLANDS (IF ANY): 

This section summariLes information r egarding characteristics of the tributary a nd its adjacent wetlnnds, if any, and it helps 
determine whether or not t he stnndards for jurisdiction established under R.1pnnos have been met. 

The agencies will assert jurisdiction over non-n avigable tr ibutaries ofTN\Vs where the tributaries nrc " r elatively permanent 
waters" (Rf'Ws), i.e. tr ibutaries that typica lly flow year-round or have contin uous now at least seasonally (e.g., ty pirally 3 
months). A wetland that dir·ectly abuts an RPW is also jurisdictional. If the aquatic resource is not a TN\ , but has year-round 
(perennial) flow, skip to Section JJI.D.2. If t he nqu:~tic resource is a wetland directly abutting a tr ib utary with perennial flow. 
skip to Section JJ 1.0.4. 

A wetland that i~ adjacent to but that docs not directly abut an RPW requires a significa nt nexus ev:1luation. Corps districts and 
EPA regions wi ll include in the r ecord any available information that documents the existence of a significant nexus between a 
relath•ely permanent trib utary that is not perennial (and its adjacent wetlands if any) and a tr::tditional navigable water, even 
though a significant nrxus find ing is not rrquired :ls a matter o f law. 

If the waterbodl is not an RPW. or a wetland d irectly abutting an RPW. a JD will r equ ire additional data to determine if t he 
waterbody has a significant nexus with a TNW. l f t he tributary has adjacent wetlands, the significan t nexus evaluation must 
consider th e t ributary in combination with all of its adjacent wetlands. Tbis significant nuus evaluation that combines. for 
analytical purposes, the tributary and all of its adjacent wetlands is used whether t he review are:~ ident ified in the JD request is 
the tributary, or its adjacent wetlands. or both. lf the JD covers a tributary with adjucent wetlands, complrte Section 11 1.8. I for 
the tributary, Section ITJ. B.2 for :~ ny onsite wetlands, and Section 111.8.3 for all wetl::tnds adjacent to that tributary, both oosite 
and offsite. The determination whether a s ignificant nexus e:. ists is determ ined in Section lii.C below. 

l. 	 Characteristics of non-T Ws that now directl y or indirectly into T NW 

(i) 	 General Area Conditions: 

Watershed si7c: Less than one square mile~ 


Drainage area: Less than one square miles 

.\vcragc <mnual rainfall. 40 inches 

Average annual snowfall: inches 


(ii) 	 Physical Characteristics: 
(a) 	 Relationship with NW: 


0 Tributary tlO\\S directly into J NW. 

l'8l Tributar: flows through 2 tribu£arics before entering Th \'v . 


Pro.1ect wah:rs arc:- 1 (or less) nver miles from Th W. 
Project" atcrs arc l (or less) river miles from RP~V. 
Project watch art: 1-2 aerial (straight) rnlles from TN\v 
ProJect waters are I (or less) aerial (straight) miles from RJ>\V 
Proje<..t v.aters cro:.s or serve as state boundaries. Explain: N/1\. 

ldcntil) flow route to I W~: Relevant Reach RR I9, RR 17. RR 18. Muskingum River 
Tributary stream order. if known: 

l\ote that the lnstrue110nul Guidebook contains addtlional infonnution r\:gardtng swnlcs. diU:hcs. "ashes .•md nos10nal fcmures gcnerall) and m the and 
\\ C>l 

f (("' wult' L;\n be c.kscnhcd bv tdcnofying, e g.. tnbulary a. whtch fJO\\'llhrough the revic~' area, to llO\\ IntO litbutal) b, "htch then flo\\S mw TN\\ 



{b) General Tributan Characteristics (check all tha t apoh }. 

Tributary b : t8J Natural 


0 Anilicial (man-made). Expla in: 

[8] Manipulated (man-altered). E.\Plaan: Pre' ious surface mining activities. 

Tributary propenics "' ith respect to top of bank {C5llmate). 

Average width : 2.0 feet 

\ vcragc depth ..S feet 


Average sadt: slopes: Pick List. 


Primary tributary substrate compO$ition {check all that appl> )' 

0 Silts [8] Sands 0 Conc rete 

0 Cobbles [8] Omel 0Muck 

t8J Bedrock 0 Vegetation . Ty pe!% cover: 

0 Other. E:-.plain· Leal' Pad. Wood) Debris. Cla~ and Hardpan 


Tributaf) condition/stahili~ !e.g.. highl) eroding. sloughmg banl.s). Expl:un: 

Presence or runlrifncfpool complexes . Explain: 

Tributar) gcometr): Relatively straight 

1 nbutary gradient {approximate u1 eragc slope) · % 


(t) 	 Fh.m: 

Trabutary provides for: Epheml'ra l fl ow 

Estimate average number of no" c:vents in rc1 aew arcatyear: 20 (or greater) 


Describe Jlow regime: Moist chan nel. 

Other information on duration and volume: 


Surface flo" ts: P ick List Charactenstics· 

Subsurface !low· Unknown. Explain ftndmgs : 

0 Dye (or other) test performed: 


1nbutaJ) has (check all that appl) ): 

t8J 13cd and banks 

181 OH\\'M6 (check all andicators that appl)) 


1Z1 clear. natural line impressed on the bank t8J the presence of liucr and debris 
0 changes in the character of soil 0 destruction of t~rrestrial vegetauon
0 shelving 0 the prcsen~e of wrack line 
0 vegetation matt.:d do1111. bent, or ab:;cm 0 sediment sorting 
t8J leaf litter disnarbcd or washed away 0 scour 
0 sediment deposntOn 0 multiple observ('d or predtcted nm, even ts 
0 water staining 0 abrupt change in plant communi~ 
0 other (list): 

0 Discontinuous OHWM.7 Explain: 

If factors oUter than the OHWM 11ere used to determine lateral e>-.tcnt of CWA jurisdictaon {check all that appl) ). 
0 High T adc Line ind icated b)' : 0 Mean I fig h Water Mark indicated by : 

0 oil or scum lin~ along shore o~jccts 0 sur1 C) to a' ai lable datum: 
0 tine shell or debris deposits ( lorcshorc) 0 physical markings; 
0 physical markingslchW'acteristics 0 vegetation lines /changes in \tgctation t)'pc.:s. 
0 tidal gauges 
0 oth.:r (list): 

(iii) 	Chemic11l Characterist ics: 
Characterize tributary (e.g .. \IUtt:t color is clear. discolored. oil) film : 11atcr qualil): general wat~rshcd charactenstics. etc.). 

1-.xplaan: 

Jdcntil\. specttic pollutants. if kno,~n · 


\natural or man-made dascontmuaty in the OH\1. \1 dues ntJC ne.:~.:~sarily sever junsdict1on iC.g., \\here tl1c strewn tcmporartl y fl ows underground or where 
th<.: 01-JW\1 has been removed b~ de\clopmenl or agracultural practice~) Where lherr •> a break in the 011\V\I thata) unrelated to dtc \\ntcrbod) ·~ 1\l\\ 
rcgune (c g., flow nvcr a rock out~;rop or thmugll a cul\'l'rt). the agencies w 11llook fo r mdica.tors M' Oo\1 above and bcJ 011 the brca~ 
'11>1d 



(iv) Biological Char~•cteri stics. C hannel su pports (c heck all that apply): 

~ Riparian corridor. Charactcristi~ Ct:-p.:. average \\ldth): lmmatur~ rarest. Greater than 10 \letcr!>. 

0 Wetland fringe. Characteristics: 

0 llabitut for: 


0 Federal !) Listed sp.:eies. Expla in linuings: 

0 Fish/spawn areas. Explain findings . 

0 Other environmental ly-sensitive species. Explain findings:

0 Aquatic•Wildlife div..:rsit:- Explain findings : 


2. 	 Characteristics of wetlands adjacent to non-TNW that flow di rectly or indirectly into TNW 

(i) 	 Physical C haracteristics: 
(a) 	 General Wetland Characteristics : 

Properties: 

\\ ctland :.izc. acres 

Wetland t~pe Explaill'Palustnne Emergent. 

Wetland quality. Explain : 


Project wetlands eros!> or sene~ state boundaries. Explam: 

(h) 	 General flow Relationship '' ith Non-TN\\ : 

Flow is: Pick List. Exp lain: 


Surtace no,, is: Pick List. 

Charactcrist•cs: 


Subsurface flo\\: Pick List Explam findings : 

0 Dye (or other) test perfo rmed: 


(<:) 	 Wetland Adjacency Determination with Non-TNW: 

0 Direct!) abutting 

0 Not direct!) abutting 


0 Discrete wetland h~drologic connection. Explam: 

0 Ecological connection. Explain: 

0 Separated by bcnnlbarrier. E:~.plain : 


(d) 	 t>roximtl\ <Relationship! to TN\\' 

l'rojccL wetlands arc Pick List river miles from Tl\'W. 

J>rojcct waters arc Pick List acnal (stratght) miles from rN\\. 

Flov. is from : Pick Li~t. 


btimate approximate locat10n of\\etland as within the Pick L ist flt•odplam . 


(ii) 	 Chemical C haracteristics: 
Charnctenzt' wetland !:')'Stern (e.g.. water co lor is clear. brown. oil film on surface: \'<aler qualit): general \\Utcrshcd 

charactt:nsucs: etc.). C'plain. 

ldcnllly specific pollutunts. tfknown: 


{iii) Biological C haracteristics. Wetland supports (check all that apply):

0 R1parian buffer. Characteristics (t) pe. a\'cragc width !: 

0 V~gctation !) pe/perccnt cover Explain· 

0 llabitat for· 


0 F~o~dcrall: Listed species. Expla in find ings·

0 Ftsh'spa\\n areas. Explam findings · 

0 Other envi ronmentall y-sensitive species. Explain find ings : 

0 Aquatic· \\ildlife dt\ ersil) . Explain lindings: 


3. 	 Characteristics of a ll wetlands :ldjacent to the tributary (if any) 
All wctland(s) bc.: in g considered in the cumulative ana lysis: Pick List 
Appro\Jmatcl) ( ) dcre!> m total are being consadcred in the cumulative anal)·Sis. 



H>r each wetland. speedy the fol lowing: 


Directh abuts? ()'/N) Size (in acres) Dircctl v ,tbuts'! (Y/Nl Size (in acres! 


Summarize overall biological. chemical and physical fum:tio ns be ing performed· 

C. 	 SIGNIFICANT NEXUS DETERMINATION 

A signifi cunt nexus analysis will assess t he now character istics a nd function s of the tributary itse lf and t he func t ions pe rformed 
by any wetlands adjacent to the tributary to determine if they s ignificant!) affect the chemical, ph ysical, a nd biologica l integrity 
of a TNW. fi'or each of the following s ituations, a signilk:.1nt nexus exis ts if th e tr ibutar y, in com bin atio n with all of its adjncent 
wetlands. has more t han a s peculative or in substa nt ial effect on the chemical. ph ysica l and/or biological int eg ri ty of aT W. 
Considerationb when evaluating significant nexus include, but are not limit ed to the vo lum e. duration. and freq uency of the flow 
of water in tbe tributary and its proximity to a TNW. and the functio ns performed by th e tri but ary and all its adjacent 
wetlands. It is not appro priate to determine significant nexu s based so lel y on a ny spec ific threshold of distance (e.g. between a 
tributa r y and its adjacent wetland or between a tributar) and the T NW ). Similarly, t he.> fact an adjacent wetland lic.>s within or 
o utside of :l floodpla in is not so lely detc.>rminativc of significant nexus. 

Draw connectio ns betwee n the feature s documented :1nd the effects on t he TNW, as identified in t he Rapanos Guidance and 
d iscussed in the Instructiona l Gui debook. factors to consider include, for example: 
• 	 Docs the tributary. in combi nation v. ith 1ts adjacent wetlands ( 1f any), have the capaci ty to C:lrr) pollutants or flood \\oatcrs to 

TN\\ s, or to reduce the amount of pollutants or flood waters reaching a l ]'.. \V? 

Docs the tnbutary. in combination with its adjacent wetl<mds (ifan)). pro' ide habitat and lifec)cle support funclions for fi sh and 
nthcr ~pccics. such as feed mg. nesting, spawning. or rearing) oung for species that arc present in the TNW? 

• 	 Doe~ the tributary. m combination with its adjacent"' etlands ( il' an)). have the capacity to transfer nutrienb and orgamc carbon th11t 
support do,•nstrcam food,, cbs? 
Does the tributary. in combination with its adjacent we1lands (if any). ha'e other relationships to the ph~ sica!_ chemical. or 
biolog•calmtegrit) of the 'fNW? 

1'\iote: the :tbove list of considerntioos is not inclus ive nnd ot her fun ct io ns obser ved or kn own to occur s hould b e documented 
below: 

I. ~ignificant nex us findings for oon-RPW th at has no adjacent wetland s and flows directl y or indi rectly into TNWs . 
Expi.tin hndings of presence or absence of ~igmficant n~.:xus belo\\, based on the trihutaf)o 1tself, then go to St:ction Ill. D: Rclevam Reach 
(RR) I CJ Stream 14 b n Non-relatively Permanent Water that 1s approl\imatel) 85 linear fet:t "ithin the dt:lincated area. Th1s Stream flows 
into the ephemeral portion of Stream 13. '' hich flov.s mto the intermittent portion of Stream 13 \~ h ic:h flows dircctlv 1n1o the Muskingum 
River.<~ TNW This stream IS sit uated within lhc Blount-Run-Muskingum Ri' er watershed (0504000~-0J-05), ''hich has a drainage area ol 
~5.3 squw·e m1les Aecordmg to the Ohio EPA Division of Sur face Water Watershed Assessment Unit (D ' W- WAU), the current land use 
~1thm th1s wa11:rshed is I0.0% Developed. 54.6% Forc~t. 19. 1% Grass/Pasture. 9.8°1o Ro" Crops. and 0.5° o other. The :vtus'-ingum Rlver 
has an aquatic hfe usc designatiOn of warrm\ ater habitat at this locauon according to th e Ohio EPA Division of Surface Watershed 
Asscssmentl!nit (DSW-WAU). This stream received an H1 lEI score of26. This stream IS located '"thin one mile ofl31ount Run and within 
1.5 straight mil.!~ from the Muskmgwn Ri\oCr. Ephemeral streams nrov1de imponant ecologica l ben~· lits to downst ream receiving streams 
~uch as scJiment control. nutrient contro l. flood control. pro~ ide nutrients to do\\ nstream organisms and pro' 1dc "ildlife habitat corndors. 
Based upon are' tC\\ ofthe information above, it has been dctennined that RR 19 docs ha\'c more than ::J spcculatiH" or insubstantia l effect on 
the chemical, b1ological and phy~ical integrit~ on the Muskingum Ri,cr. This stream docs meet the significant nexus standard. 

2. 	 Significan t nexu~ findings for non-RPW and its adjacent wetlan ds, where the non-RPW flows directly or indirectly into 
T:"i\Vs. E>.plain lindings of presence or absence of significant nexus bclo~. based on the tributary in combin ation with all of its 
adjacent wetlands. then go to Section lii.D: 

3 . 	 Signilicant nexus fin dings for wetland~ adjacent to an RPW but that do not direct]) abut the RPW. F>.plam findings of 
presence or absence of significant nl"Xus belo''• based on the tributary in combination w ith all or its adjacent wetlAnds. then go to 
Section III.D· 

0 . 	 l>ETERMI~ATtO~ OF JliRISDICTIO AL Fl DINGS. THE SUBJECT W ATE RS/WETLANDS ARE (CHECK ALL 
THAT APPLY): 

TNW~ and Adjacent Wetlands. Check all that appl~ and provide size estimates in re,·lc\\ area. 

0 T"'W'. linear feet 1\idtb (ft). Or, acres. 




3 

0 Wetlands adjacent to TNWs: ucres. 

2. 	 RPWs that flow directly or ind irectly into TNWs. 
0 Tributaries ofTNWs where tributaries typicall~ 110\\ year-round are jurisdiCtional. Pro' ide data and rationale indicating !hal 

tributary is perennial:
0 	 fributaries ofTNW where tributaries haH: eonunuous now ··seaso nally·· {e.g .. typical I} three monlhs each year) are 

jumdictional Data supponing tillS conclusion ts provided at Section Jll B. Pro~1de rauonale indicating that trihutal) flo,~:. 

se~onally· Stream appears on so il survey maps. 

PrO\'Ide estimates for jurisd ictional water~ in there' ie\\ area (check all Ihat appl~ ): 

0 Tnbutill) waters: linear feel width (ft). 

0 Other non-wetland v.atcrs: acres . 


ldentif) I) pc(s) of waters: 

Non-RPWs8 that flow directly or indircetl.)' into T NWs. 
[8J \\'aterbod) that is not a TNW or an RPW. but flo"s direcll) or md Jrccti)' into a TNW. and it has a signi ficant nexus w1th a 

TNW is jurisdictional. Data supporting this conc lus ion is pro~idcd at Section lii.C 

Provide estimates for jurisdictional waters Within there' ie'' w.::a (check all that appl;- ): 

~ rributar) waters: 85 linear lcct 2.0 '"dth (fi) 

0 Other non -~\ctland waters: acres. 


!dent if) · I) pc(s) ol waters: 

4. 	 W~!tlands directly abutting an RPW that flow directly or indirect!) into T NWs. 

0 \vetlands direct!) abut RPW and thus are JUrisdictional as adjacent '"etlands. 


0 	 Wetlands direct!} abull ing an RPW where tribu taries l) piciilly !low year-round. Pro vide data and rationale 
mdicating that tributary is perennial in Section lll.D .2. above. Prov1de rationale ind1cating that \~ctland is 
direcll~ abuttmg an RPW: 

0 Wetlands directly abutting an RPW ''here tributaric~ 1~ picall~ no,, "seasonally... Provide data indicating that tributill) IS 

-,casonal in Section III.B and rationale in Section IILD.2, above. Provide rationrtk indicating that wetland is direct!~ 
abutting an RPW; 

l'Jovide ,Jcrcagc esti matrs for jun~dic t 10nal wet lands m the review area: act\:~. 

5. 	 Wethwds adjacent to but not dir ectly abutting an RPW th:tt flow directly or indirectly into TNWs. 
0 	 Wetlands that do not directly abut .tn RP\\'. but \\hen considered in combination" ith the tribut3.1) to '~h1ch the) arc adjacent 

and with Similarly si tuated adjacent wetlands. have a signtfica nt nexus wi th a TNW arc jurisid rct ional. Data s uppo rt ing this 
conclusion ~ ~ provided at Section III.C. 

Provide acreage estimates for jur isdictional wet lands in the review areu: acres 

6. 	 \\ ctlands ad jace nt to non-RPWs that now directly or indirectly into T 'Ws. 
0 	 Wetlands udjacent 10 such \\aters. and ha,·~ when considered in combino~tion \\ith lhe tributar) to "hich they arc adJaCent and 

\\ 1th sun1larl) situated adjacent \\Ctlands. ha' c <1 significant nc'<U~ with a TNW are jurisdictional. Data supporti ng this 
conclusion is provided at Section II I. C. 

Provide csl imates for jurisdic tional "'~t lands in the review area: acres. 

7. 	 Jmpou ndmen ts of jurisdictio nal watl'rs.9 


t\s a gcncml rule. the irnpow1umcnt or a j urisdictional tributary re mains jurisdtC!ional. 

0 Demonstrate that impoundment "as created from "\\aters of the U.s.:·or 

0 Demonstrate that ~~~lter meets the critena for one of the cotegor ics prcscntcd above ( 1-t'\), or 

0 Demonstrate that water is ISolated with a nexus to commerce (sec E bdo" ). 


Sec I llotMte # 3 
' Tu complc1c the !flnJysis refi:r to the 1-.cy in Section 111.0 6 of the lnstnh:tional Guidcbool... 



F:. 	 ISOLATED !lNTERSTATE ORlNTRA-S TATEI WATERS.INCLUDI ' G ISOLATED WETLA ' OS, THE USE, 
DEGRADATION OR DESTR CTION OF WH ICH C OULD AFFECT I NT E RSTATE COMMERCE, ll'ICLU DING ANY 
SUCH WATERS (CHECK A LL THAT A P PL'r): 10 

0 wh1ch are or could be used b} inter~t atc or fordgn travelers for re..:reat1onal or other purposes. 
0 from "hlch lish or shellfish arc or could be t:Jken and sold in mterstate or foreign commerce. 
0 which arc or could be used for industrial purposes by industries in imerstate commerce. 
0 Interstate isolated '"aters. E:-..plain.
D Other factors. explain: 

Identify water bod y an d summarize r ationale s u pporting determin:nion: 

Provide estimates for jurisdictiona l wutcrs in the revie11 area (check all that appl~ )· 

0 Tributar: \\atcrs: linear feet width (f\).

0 Other non-wetland waters: acre~ 


ldentll~ t}pe(s) of waters: 

0 Wetlands: acres. 


F NON-JUR ISDlCTIONAL WA1'ERS. J C LUDI NG W ETLA ' OS (C H ECK ALL THAT APPLY):
0 Hpotential wetlands '~ere assessed '' ithin the revae" area. thcs.: areas did not meet th~ criteria in the 1987 Corps of Engineers 

Wt:tland Delineation Manual and/or appropriate Regional Supplements. 
0 Review area anclud<:d isolated waters with no substantial neli.US to interstate (or foreign) commerce 

0 Prior to the Jan 200 I Supreme (<lUrt decis1on in '·SWA \ 'CC. ··the reviev. area '' ould ha1•e been regulated based solely on the 
..Magratory Rard Rule.. (MBR}.


0 Wuters do not mt:etthe "Significant Nell.us·· standard.\\ here such a find1ng is required for JUrisdiction. E'plain:

0 Other: (c:-:plam. if not covered shove): 


Provide acreage estimates for non-j urisdict aonal waters in the reviev. area. '~here the sole potential basis ofjurisdiction is the ~IBR 


!actors (i e.. presence of migratory bards. presence ofendangered species. usc of water for irrigated agricu lture). using best profc~sional 


judgment (check all that app ly): 

0 Non-\\elland waters (i c., rivers. streams): linear feet width (ft). 

0 Lakes /ponds: acres. 

0 Other non-wetland waters: acres. List type of aquatic resource: 

0 Wetlands: acn::>. 


Providc acreage e"timates for non-junsdict10nal waters m the rc~icv, ar.:a th11t do not meet the ..S1gnilicant Ne11.us" standard, \\here such 

a finding is required for jurisdictio n (check all that app ly):

0 '!oO-\\etl.md 11ater.s (i.e .. rivers. streams): linear lcet. wadth (ft).

0 Lakes/ponds· acres. 

0 Other non-\~Ctland waters: acres . Listl) pe of aquatic resource: 

0 Wetland~: acre~. 


SE..CTIOl\ 1\': DATA SOURCES. 

A. 	SUPPORT~G DATA . Data reviewed for .JD (check all that apply- checked items shall be 111c ludcd in case file and. \\here checked 
and requested appropriatd) rdercnce sources belov.-)· 
t8J Maps. pl.ms, plots or plat submitted by or on bchal for the applicant/consultant : Jurisdictaonu l Waters Delineation Report 
Adamsville '\\\ fxpansaon. Prepared b} Ch il & EnYironmental Consultant~. l nc .. December 23. 20 10 
~ Data sheets prepan.:d/ submillcd by o r on hehal rof the applicant/consultant. 

(81 Office concurs \\ ith data sheets/delineation repon. 
0 Office docs n ot concur with datu sheets/de lineati on report 


0 Data sheers prepared b) the Corps: 

0 Corps navigable waters· stud~: 

0 L'.S. Gcologtcal Suf"e) Hydrolog•c Atlas: 


0 USGS ""lliD dnta. 
0 USGS 8 and 12 digi1 1-!UC maps.


0 U S veological Suf"C) map(s). Cite scale & qut~d nan1c: 

0 U~DA Nannal Resources Conservaaion Service Soi l Sun·ey. Citation· 

0 National wetl.mds inventOr) map(~). Cite name· 


'"Prior 10 a~scrting or declining CWA jurisdiction bnsed ;olel) un thi s catcgor) . Corps District~ will elevate the action to Corps and EP, \ HQ for 
rni~~ consist ent \\ith the process dc~cribcd in tbe Co rps/I:.PA Memoramlum RegardinR CII-A Act Juri~·dicliun Folfawin!l Rapanos. 

http:rps/I:.PA
http:oO-\\etl.md


0 State 'Local \\CLiand JO\ emory map(s):

0 FF\1Ali-IRM maps : 

0 100-year floodplain Elevation is: (~ational Geodectic Vcrucal Datum of !929)

0 Photographs: 0 Aerial (Name & Date): 


or 0 Other ('\lame & Date)· 
0 Previous determination(s) . File no. a nd date or respo nse letter· 
0 Applicable1supporting case Ia\\ 
0 Applicable/:.upporting scientific literature : 
(8l Other mformation (please specily): Addendum-Jurisdictional Water!> Determination Adamsville S\\ Site, Muskingum County. 
Ohio. s~ptcmbcr 20. 201 1. 

B 1\00ITJO~!\L COi\1.\'tE"'TS T O Sl1PPORT JO : 


